**DETAIL 1**

**interior**

- insulation-grade structural concrete wall construction with rough formwork and addition of local sand as an aggregate
- sikaflex rubber sealant
- aluminium profile 38 x 50 x 3mm
- sealant silicone + neoprene guides
- safety glass 6mm + 12mm + 6mm
- sikaflex rubber sealant
- insulation-grade structural concrete wall construction
- sealant 2-component fine stopper
- drainpipe 20 mm stainless steel
- sikaflex rubber sealant
- aluminium profile 38 x 50 x 3mm
- sealant silicone + neoprene guides
- safety glass 6mm + 12mm + 6mm
- sikaflex rubber sealant
- insulation-grade structural concrete wall construction

**DETAIL 2**

**interior**

- insulation-grade structural concrete wall construction
- post tensioned ultra high performance concrete sealing
- stainless steel U profile
- sikaflex rubber sealant
- laminated safety glass 6mm + 0.2mm + 6mm
- permanent elastic joint
- standard stainless steel point fixing
- steel sheet

**DETAIL 3**

**interior**

- laminated safety glass 6mm + 0.2mm + 6mm
- permanent elastic joint
- standard stainless steel point fixing
- steel sheet
- insulation-grade structural concrete wall construction
- post tensioned ultra high performance concrete sealing
- stainless steel U profile
- sikaflex rubber sealant
- laminated safety glass 6mm + 0.2mm + 6mm
- permanent elastic joint
- standard stainless steel point fixing
- steel sheet